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Yealand arts and crafts weekend
Yealand is a very creative community! There are
several  artists  and  makers  in  the  villages  and
several creative groups meet here. We hope to
organise  an  event  to  celebrate  this  on  2/3
November  2019  from 11am- 3pm at  St  Mary's
church and church hall. All proceeds will go to Air
Ambulance.

We would like to hear from you and would like to
include  YOUR  work-  painting,  crafts,  textiles,
photography,  3D  items  (pottery/sculpture)  or
indeed anything creative which you do. The only
stipulation is  that  you live in  or  attend a group
which meets in Yealand. Work can be for sale or
for  display only  but  you need to sort  your  own
insurance.

Please contact Ann Rigby on 07758 002 805 or
email  her at  daisymead@tiscali.co.uk if  you are
interested. There is no entry fee. Thanks. More
details next month.

At the Village Hall
A glance at the booking diary for the village hall
shows lots going on. 
Of the regular events there is Yoga on Monday
evenings, 7.45, Wed mornings at 9.30, Thursday
mornings 9.45 and  Pilates Tuesday 9-10am

Further  ahead  on  October  26  there  is  .  an
evening of music with the Elderflowers, dancing
with supper included. Tickets £15.00 from Gerry
on  07769345107  or  Lisa  on  07818268403. 
All  money  raised  to  go  to  Christmas  lights  &
festivities on the green. 

Sept  28  10-12.  Fundraising  Event  for  the
Pancreatic  Cancer  Action  charity.  Lewis
Hankinson and the team of helpers wish to invite
you  and  your  friends  to  join  us  for  the  above
event. 
We  would  welcome  donations  for  the  raffle,
tombola, cakes and preserves etc.stalls. 

Yealand WI
Our September meeting will be on Wed 11 Sept
at  7.30pm  in  the  village  hall  when  Sarah
Bracewell will talk about Chinese brush painting.
Do come along and visit us. 

Leighton Hall
On  Sunday Sept 22, they are holding again a 
motorcycle hill climb event with  morning 
practising and races from 1-5pm on a track just 
220m long, sounds noisy! 

These vehicles were among those at the classic
car rally in the summer.

Crafternoon
Tues  Sept  10th  2.30-4.30pm  in  Yealand  old
school  hostel.  We  will  be  talking  about  the
Yealand  Arts  and  crafts  weekend  and  making
some needle felted brooches to sell.
 .
All  are  welcome  to  join  in  or  simply  to  chat.
Donations  for  tea  and  scones  (for  charity)
appreciated.

Mourholme History Society
25  Sept  7.30pm  at  the  village  hall,  talk  about
Lanty Slee, a smuggler from Little Langdale, by
Margaret Dickinson. 



Yealand Ecumenical event
Every year one of the churches arranges an open
event  on a topic or cause of interest. This year
Yealand Quakers have invited speakers from the
charity  Lancaster  and  Morecambe  City  of
Sanctuary to tell us about the work which is being
done to welcome the new refugee community in
the Lancaster area. 
There is a lot going on, do  come and hear about
it.
Sunday 13th October , 3pm at Yealand Quaker
Meeting House,  with refreshments to follow. 

Leighton Moss
Nature Tots Sept 18  10.30-11.30 am 
Price: £4 per child, (£3 per child member)
Whatever the weather, come along with your little
nippers for this interactive wildlife trail. Play 
outdoor games and sing songs, followed by a 
story and a cup of tea or coffee (juice for the little 
ones).

Birding for beginners
8-10.30 am Sunday 22 Sept
Price: £18 (RSPB members £14)
Booking essential

Join Andy Chapman on this wildlife walk to learn
more  about  identifying  wetland  birds  and  why
they choose Leighton Moss as their home. Warm
up afterwards with  a bacon or  veggie  sausage
bap and tea or coffee (included in price).

Suitable clothing should be worn.
To book your place, please call 01524 701601 
(9.30am-5pm daily). 

St John's Church
Congratulation to the 50/50 Club winners in June
-  Gillian  Turner,  James  Thompson  and  Ron
Ogden,  and  in  July  -  Alicia  Tipper,  Babs
Ruchwaldy  and  Alan  Casson.  The  50/50  Club
has  raised  an  amazing  £19,892  for  the
maintenance of the church over the last 12 years
and the same amount  has been given away in
prize  money.  Members  pay  £1  a  week  for  an
entry in  the draw and there is  about  a 1 in  20
chance  of  a  win  each  month.  Please  ring
Sally-Ann  Rothwell  (734585)  or  email 
lg623@icloud.com if  you  would  like  more
information.

Knit and Knatter is on Wednesday September 11,
2.00-4.00  -  everyone  is  welcome  to  bring
something  along  to  work  on  peacefully  for  a
couple of  hours in  congenial  company with  tea
and cake.

Tea @ St John’s is on Wednesday September 25
at 3.00. Everyone is invited - no charge. Please 
ring if you would like a lift or if you or anyone you 
know can’t get out and would like a nice tea to be
delivered that day.

The annual church Jumble Sale is on October 19 
— more details next month but please start 
collecting your jumble now.
The  PCC would  like  to  say  a  big thank  you to
David and Karen Robinson who have very kindly
painted the church railings, which look wonderful
- thank you!

‘Tidy Up the Churchyard Day’ 

on Saturday  Sept 14, 10:30am till 3pm. 

Help  of  all  kinds  is  welcome.  Tea,  coffee
and bacon butties for all helpers.

Harvest Festival and Lunch at Yealand
The Harvest Service at St. John’s is at 9.15 am
on 29th September and will be followed by lunch in
Yealand  Village  Hall  at  12.00  noon  for  12.30.
Tickets  for  the  lunch  are  £4.00  for  adults  and
£2.00 for children. All are welcome. The lunch will
include cold meats and quiche with  salads and
baked potatoes,  and desserts  to  follow.  Tickets
can be obtained from, and offers of  salads and
desserts  for  the  lunch  are  welcomed  and
gratefully  received  by,  Granville  Tunnicliffe
Wilson,  Tel.  01524  781274,  email  g.tunnicliffe-
wilson@zen.co.uk;   (servings  for  about  6  to  8
people please of your favourite dish ).

 Y Redmayne PC
Next meeting Sept 16. 
The repair work on the canal towpath planned for
the summer was postponed. 

Y Conyers PC
Next  meeting  Sept  4.  They  are  still  short  of  a
Parish Councillor, and Dawn reports that it  very
hard to operate effectively without more support. 



AONB Landscape Trust
September 14/15  Open 10am to 5pm
None  of the events are in Yealand, but they are
on our doorstep and are open to members and
non members of the Landscape Trust. 

'An Extraordinary Place' – this is an exhibition of
the unique area that is our Area of Outstanding
Natural  Beauty  in  which  we  live  displayed  by
organisations and societies active in the area.   
There will  be talks on the Saturday morning at
the Arnside Educational Institute by Lucy Barron
of  the  AONB  partnership  plus  representatives
from  the  National  Trust  and  Natural  England.
Guided walks  on the Saturday afternoon are at
Grubbins Wood, Gaitbarrows, Arnside Knott, and
Swift  sites in Arnside.  There are further guided
walks  on  Sunday  afternoon.  Full  range  of
refreshments provided by Wagtail Catering.

Further details
at https://events.landscapetrust.org.uk/events   or
phone 01524 761034.

Thanks  also  to  those  volunteers  organised
through  the  AONB  who  helped  clear   the
enclosed space called the Pound on Silverdale
Rd between  Redmayne  and  Storrs,  and  repair
the bench and table. Repairs to the boarding by
the pond behind the village hall have also been
completed. 

Yealand Players

Some of this poster is hard to read when shrunk
to  fit  one  column,  but  the  smallest  text  reads

Please come along and tell us what you want to
do etc; or if you don't have an 'act' and would just
like to join any sketches or (particularly children)
join  in  musical  numbers:  Come  and  tell  us  on
Sept 10 at 7pm. 

Calligraphy Course
At 

Yealand Old school
8th, 15th and 22nd October, 
12th, 19th 26th November  10-12
Price £15 for materials   plus
donation to Double Joy Orphanage
Email Alison: 
alisonjsmedley@gmail.com
or 
Phone Mary 015395 62481

Mobile Library 
Next visits Sept 2 and 23. 

Further Ahead
Lancaster Canal Trust social evening, hear about
the work completed during the bicentenary year.
Oct 8, 7.30 start, Longlands hotel, Tewitfield.

Yealand News is supported by the PCs and 
Coffee Stop, Monday mornings from 1030 at the 
village hall. 

Copy deadline for next edition  Sept 23
Editor Alan Tyldesley 01524 732336
3 Well Lane, YR
alantyldesley@gmail.com
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